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BOI(lIiIl« Green_ Kyo'

Wulem Kenlueley UriWe"ily

~&U',doYI December

10, 1981

( Lawm'akers want
to fight b~dget .
ByNATHANJOH~SON .

The musllmporlant Issue ·facing
Kentucky lawmakers -

as far as

Western 15 wncerned, at least "'will be higher education's future.
Money ana miisions arc the

wue.

The Council un Highee Educ:atkm
is ufferlng hs mission model plan ,
..... hlch would increase the
prupurtiun of state money going to
lhE' chid research institutions and
reduce the proPQrtion of money

allowed regional 'universities, to
he SL'nera! 8ssembty.
On une side are the coundl and
he universities uf Kentucky and
Louisville.
On the olher side, are the
rqional universities, :hi,eh want

muncy the legislature promised
w.. yea rs agu and an equitable .
Q:lstrlbul!un of future money' l :,
Rep. Judy Richards, D· BOwling
lireen and house education
a01lllni1tee chairman, said he will
" figh t', o the d'eath" tu see that the,
Bluegrass Plan doesn 't pass . .
" The Bluegrass Plan' has .real
pru,blems betause uf the inequity,"
It icha rds said .. "At the un·
de~graduale lev.el une university
lOhuuld spend the same dollar as
an)' oiher. university in th~ state. :
That is nut tl}e-eose now."
lI ~use sPeaker Bobby Rich'ar4·
sun, D.Glasguw,'said t~e mission '
mudel plan disc r iminates against
regional
universilie~.
"It's
Me LAW.MAKERS ,
Pagrl. Column I

,

Up

,

Jim Brumfield. a Wilmore ~nior, and Bill Bo~ers. a Shelbyville' sophomore, study
on the sixth floor of ..cravens. Brumfield was working on accounting while Borders
stu~ied psycho!o'gy.
..
.
.
.

T.eacher to 'm odify alcphol program
~yCYND I MITCHELL

proMram mure reali.tlc and ma ke
pcuplc realize they need htlp to
l'tmt rol an alcohol problem. .
Njva, a health and safety
assvciat~ professor at Western for
13 years, ufficially took the job Oct.
I . Bur wresling the program trom '
~:astern ..: admi nistrators of the
' tillile grant since it was approved

t' rankfurl tv look for another
directur. And when they did, they
as ked institutions to s ubmit
proposals nut unJy for the dir~tion
:5e,!,en years'. Geor&c Niv8 now has
,,] the program , buJ for the ad·.
il chance 10 direct changes in the
ministration as ..... ell ... he said.
program .
WHiern , Eastern and Murray
As newly appoi nted ad·
upplird last May, he said, And the
minlstrator for the transportation
program. budael and personnel
dep&Tlmenl'. Sl.alc' Tta!fic School ':".V~~Cat~~.!!5eIIl9J)"'ln 1~4 ;"\o ,, ~~
.......-:;:;;-;.:::, . .. ~iic safety
nod Alcuhul . Dri ve,.., E du cation
has t>een a fairly long proc1!$S,
dCPartmenl I?roposed was .....hat
program, he wants to make tbe
"II was ~ desire un the part uf
Frankfurt was looking for.,
• After teaching In an .Alcohol·
Urlve,. Educatiun Program fo r

,

,

Sinrc Western. took qve r the
Jlrogram ill October. S<lmc 1.200
people have attended the 42
.lIcohol-drivers clini~s statewide
and abou l 6.000 have attended 190
,. ale traffic classes,
lIelell Wicklander, already on
he university staff, was appointed
'liffic("spa:iali$t tu work With the
Su_n ;ACllt:R
Column I

Plige~,

Twain twin
Impersonator don.s
'old codger's' traits;,
ByT"ERESE BRILEY ,

ith ruded on his thoughts.
"rotr 'Rich, you have a phone
The bou r bun·sct:n1ed tobacc?,.,
call," Ihe st:<:retary said. Gene
smuke ruse above tile old man',
IUch picked up the phone and
hhd and setlled' intuhis white hair ' )lrected 8 friend.
'
,IUd facial c revIces.
"N .. , nu . you w.eren·t in·
'A forgutten match burned down
crrup'l; ng anylhing, I was '-j1;l't
"ward his fingers as his blue eyes
a lking abou l Twain ." He laughed.
winkled b!neath bU'~y while
" Ylot;: I' m still doiQB the uld
t'yebrtlW$ knilled .In lhol!ght , -tfe
l,odgcr."
, r~ 10 rem ember what he had
Rkh, 3 leacher 'education
, I~I lallqng about.
ussuciale profcssur here and state
" There was Smith ... you know
I',.ordinalllr for the International
Smith
that was a nice
Heading Assueiation, began 1m·
' fumily," The voice track led like~
~rj;unullng Mark Twain after he
tlry a utumn leaves.
5I1W 1101 lIulbrook do a thow In
,"Now my grandfather, .. . he
M~m~s in 11170,
WClS a light man. '.. . He was
" lIolbrouk's thc maste r , and
bcrnlingover lu pick up a dime he'd
.. I' cr I UW'thotl. I started telling
tlrupped ... , J1tere was this .
'S "ries in lhe Tw'ain vuice," Rich
rl1nt "" lhe hill ."
suid .
'The mal('h burned.
~' I kepI fouling around with that ,
Smoke 'curled above' his head.
.lUd people started asking me :1,1 do
" lIallllibal .~w that was a
Ilresenlal luns. ".
Illace... ," He cOcked one uf his
.'yebruws, about tu begin anuther
Me IMPEIISONATOR
,. "r)' when all intercom buuer
Page 1, CDlum n I

INSIDE""""""",:,;
t:ver)'Dne II a child at.
l 'hrlslmllitlme, Diane Comer
wriles In un Cilly Dn Page -I.
A record 8.1%1 I ludent,
rt,islued in .dv. o('t !h li
~ cm~kr. Page ,.
CII I~ y-."Westcm'.5 budget may
meaa"'n rood for Iht' fDrenlin
union. Page 9.
Yo' Mama. an all·gi rl band, is
dt'\'ttoping its 5Iyl(' ~'llh ~r.
lorm a~('('s arDund , Bowling
'irto:n. Pagf' 10 .
t·ta ssiea t flutll,! Jamu
(iuh\'a\' t:c t.. bralrd hl i 4~nd
hirlhd ~\' wilh 11 ('onctrl al
Wrstrr;. TUrsda,' nlghl , The
,I.'rro·rman cl' ".as part or the
Finr Arts Fcstiu,l. Pagl' I I.
W~ltrn's dtltattd 8UIIl" r , 56·
Ii..i. in Iliddlr ,\rena lasl nlghl.

",{II!'

1Ii11loPPN'S nOlll' hnt' • 3·~

f.f1.'ord. PURl' 13.

WEATHER

,

r

Gerie Rich as Mark. Twliin.

...

Sunny and told i. lhl!' Nallena'
Weath"f M>rvl('e foree.. ' (or
Howting Gr een. ~ Tht high
IJ mper!ll Ure I hl)Uki reach J!
dtt:rtH. The IDW tonight .110014
ht' ntar

~;.

";xtl'nd~

fo",cut

, . ·a lr an d cDld ' !s..thc- fortuit
lur Frid ay IbrOUlh Sund.y.
lli gh~ art forel'lll t~ be1ii"Ule
luid..jOs ,to .tht ID," 'er $4;1 , ' Lo.wI •
~ hould bt in Ihe mld·tOs 141 !.he
tOv.trlU5. ·

\

Tbl5 .15 the 1.11 I.. u~. of Ihe
II trald before lIIe ('hrbtm ..
brtd;. Ptlt,lIcldoa will rHUmt
J.tt. t!. Ibt ~ cby gf d'.5n ·
!gr Iht . prlttl ,~mhtf:r.

2 Hflrold 12010-81

Teacher ~arits·~tor~Vise: alcohol p~()gralll .
:-~rr-""""'Ie-:-

tM.M1Iet and achedu!lzIl, and Merle
Hogan Clme 10 Western Nov . 1 as
rull" ime proiram manager,
Since Hogan is new, Nlva sa~
Westem is running". ",tatus quo"
\'erslon or the ptOIr.m Eastern
adminlslered.
' .
Bul Ihal shouldn't last too lona.
Nivasald. The three w.nt overilaul
' he pro&ram and make changes in
he sl.le lrafflc. K hool.
'
Hogan Is critically evaluating
h~ogr.m - his m'aln job - and
is ielling up a statewide advisory
CUWlcil of concerned citizens.
nte major change
sIIif·

hum Ihe ..tlliude lhIl CGrItroUed.
drinking and driving" OK} HoaI.D
S4IIld.
.
"We wanl 10 ",ired Ihe JX'OIfam
so '" deals more. wllh . t~e penon
who has an alcohol 'problem
learning aboul how to control
blood.alcohul content With a penon
"'l1h a drinking 'problem Is an
impossibility.
"Nu m.ller how ~h edUc.tion
you give him about it, be is not
gulng lu be able to accomplish
·hol ." Hugan said.
.•
Once the ~dyisory 'coupcll is
established, Niva said the three
shuuld have a rough _draft of a new
prugram' by spring , t rain · In·

structon in Ihr: DeW method In M.y
Ihe people "bave a ~ftc:aat
'Once'be new ~am .. un· '
IlI\d JW\e and plua in the qew
.alcOhol problem, It'. just lbei Itrat
derway, 'the th~ hOpe ,to start .
prugTam al the start' of the ~I . Iime "tbey wire aught/' •
gatherina ata~ on .... t ~.
year.
The probabWty that the Arnst la
l encel are admJalatend aad bow
"We want ~o make the program
really a fint otlenae is 111m - the
!'fIUY 'are amended.
..
mure realis\lc." Niva laid, "But a
.odds ·of letUna picked uP wblle
Nlva.aid be believes Ken~dly"
1c.-b9ur, an el&bt~our. a ali-bour.
drinklnC and drlv'lnC are 0Illy one ' penalties for dnmk driving are
a Is-huur prOlram 'certaln1y is not
In 200, NI.... ~.
. '
too,h enouah <fint offendeR ' can
J,ui ni: lu resol ...e the problem.. .
And,theollender may have been ·r.etaln Iheir IicecH by att~d1ng
,All w.e hope' 10 '110 is get people to
picked up before, built may be Ibe . (the .al~hol-Cfr!ven 'program ' bu£
!:'l,!ybe. -lake \tJat ' rlt'st step and • fi.m..(tme they were co~ ... lcled. .
."are on probation for alx montbl
realize 'I have a problem . DriviDl
. "Some a","picked up Ume aner . and pay $25; second o((eoden race
isu!R·oflhem-butma,ybe.lcohol
time aner lime; and the Juc18e
.$l00lo$500fine,threedaya.toatx
is my·.r eal. problem, an~ ~ need to: , I says, 'Well, he'lgol. i9b, be'a lot
muntl)a Iq, jail and their ll~
deal with \,baL' \ . . ' . • family . he'l just an Innocent
revo~e.ct 'Io~ o'ne tail. ' ,
is deligned
vjcllm,'.so Ihey amend the ~arae
"In many ·case.," be uld.
ButN i...a said
tu recliless driving or
but
"'They're not conslltenlly ..~
that
DWI (driving while
plied." ,

Film's violence
draws criticism
from mewers
BY,CYNDI

MITCH~t.L

From the back of the cla ss~m. Bren~Jt ·
Wiseman watched the screen sadly, chor"n
hand. as the 6-year-old red-he.ded Iit~le girl
was taken 10 the emergency room:.
In the film "F-.lJ!ily · Albuln ;" th.!l child
was hit by .a car while playin'g In the street.
The accident left her crippled for lile.
" 11 makes )'ou feel ~ ;ad," Mrs. Wiseman
s;;r,id. "1\ puIS you in their shoes. I have a
friend whose daughter was killed recently in
an itc~idenl ' ~ I just can't imagine." ,
Therilm - part of the'Stale Traffic School
which George Niva, a, W~tern facUlty
member. administers for the state - con·
. ains graphic pictUres of several a« rdents
hal are orten hard to look at.
And it's sume.thing Niva wants 10 chahae.
~' I " s un~ or th1! main thiii...-.:!:· .... ;,on·
sidcrinJ! pulling ~UI." Niva said.
"" In rc\'ising this program. we're more
l~ lIh:erned ....·ilh Ihe conten( than the at:
.. nin iSlrlllion.
"Sunll' .say - and ..... e conlend - thai a
'r1ifferl'nl'fi]m is needed. But others .say that
hi' gory', ' gruss., film.s· positively. aff~t
Ilrin!rs ' habits.. "
..
' ~1\'a, :\,lcrle Hugan and Helen Wicklanderdi;cc' · thl! traffic school and Ihe state
\h:uhul·Dri\·Cr EduCation P rogram under a
"';l;1! grunt. Ea ;te~n administered the gr tint
h,r S<ol'(-'n years unli1 Western took over OCt..

,

iJuring · a break. hflmediat ~I)' . following
. " fiunily Album." _Several. stud~l~ sat
(tu ie! l)' in 'bl:" lubby ~r the Bowling Green
Sta 'e "JJcaliona} Technical School smoking
cigarelles:
.

'"n 's S52.5O fine was reducea 10 $15.
Mrs. Wiseman, who gul a speedinglicket
"n Ihe wa y to Glasgow, a lso had her line
.
.:educed tafter allen!1ing the class: '
When Niva and Hogah joined'them fo r the
D~ring lhe session, Niva, who had taught
hrtak. ' h~ discUJSlon slarted:
. Usa Cottun. a Louis ... ille freshman at · . In lhe alcuhul-e:ducalion program for Seven
years before becoming, ils .administrator,
l"fl9ing Ihe class because she gol a ticket (or
shuw's films . presents a Itlt of fa cts. gives a
maki ng a U-(urn,'didn'l like the lilm. ..... rillen exercise on' driving attitu'des and
" I ' hVugh'l yu~ad said the film .....tluldn·t
fields' questluns.
.
be gury." she said tu ~jva . "'U was kind of
The eleven people 'who allende<! Ihe
disrurbing.·:
:;esslun lhat night were quiet as they
. .Ni\'a ell:plained be had...planned to show a . rl'8islered wilh Niva.
• .
.
new film lhey hope to incorporate Into the
. Bul as the' program continued, tbe at.,
pmgram. Bill. he-had wanted Hogan·.... who.
tIIusphere loosened I up and the group
liS prugram director, is considering what
t",mmenled vn and questioned a1most every
change, til make - . to . see the safety
upic Niva co...ert<!.
'
v..ygrlm.as il had been before Western took
" Must people, when\ they come in, are
,;ver.
. . •
. apprehensive and a IiUle ~mbarr.ssecI ... "
' By allending the (yur-huur session, Cot· first .. .. But 'by Ihe time they leave, Ibe'

,

,

gr,ealcsl majotily of {hem are .~,;.d.U"
our effo\'lS,"
~id .
Cultun admitted what she had thought . ... r
reI! so dumb coming he,.re." she .68id .. " I
fi.8l.lfcd everbudy's goIng 10 Ihink I'm auch
11 8tlmmy.fdr making a U-t urn."
....
Doring Niva's runa'own on blood alcohol
l .... ntenl - a driver must sbow .10 .percent
l~mcenlratiWl 'on '" breathalyzer to 'get
l"iIfiVicled of driving' while intoxicaled in
'Kenlucky - Milton Ma ria n asked how a
driver "\!8ht"'roullhe brea~a1yur.
" 11 '5 programmed to meaaw:e alcohol
' "nly," Niva said.
BUI several tal~ed ab9ut myths they'd
heard about sucking on pennies or chewing
gU}n ur lubacco 10 rool the test.
"I've even heard of people who swear that
l:hewing the head off 01 a·match wili make.
r"ur breath OK," Nlra said. .
. " With
lock. abOut the only' thing that

..r Ihe program

anil

"w"uld hl,ppe,! is

.
suffucate. 1 dun't
imprqve your
l~tenl) level , i11.1~
sit ual iun. (.
.
Marian, a saletman r~m Tennessee
gul 4\\!u speeding tickets one night
Irip 10 N.shvllle. 'jokingly
patenting a "magic pili". that
breathalyur ".nd make
The group,laughe4 and
.bout th!!
possiblllly. Bul as Nt .... · wr.pped"Up the
prl!gram. he gol serious ag'aiD. . . ;
" I k_nuw you're not thrUied to be he~re
but
1 wish,l ctIuld have you 10ri8,er. I just
"
have enough lime 10 teach ¥,OU how
change ' your altitudes - .ltitudes resist

~1il

'''''''''''.1

I can hupc! for is .that you will do
a favur . think "about what you'Xe
and examine )'Oil!' altitudes."

,

Lawmakers 16 oppo~e
mission model plan ·
- eoau.oed tnnn.FnNll Pa,tulla«epi'ablc to most legislators
r\'C Diked with ," he said.
"Thete will be a sin,,", look at
he Il1al(cup ur the cuunci l , funding,

rmca:rfs ' uf appuintmenl and
.. rganltalion," Richardson said.
Newly elected Rep. Billy Ray
Sm11 h. D·Suwling Green, said he
tli:;t~ the mission modef plan
\\i hnhlrethanhaU thelawmakers
prest'n·· a a pre-legist8Uv'e conIt'renee lasl week.
"The biggest part orthe{l\ were
III ra vor-" r the same thill. ," Smith
said. " !::veryolle ShOuld be com,M!hUled by a fa ir share. If you cut
"Ill' lunivenity budget ) you ahou.Id
,-u1 all " f them by that..amounC U
~'''u nillse one, ' you SbOldd raise
hem-all ,"
Smilh said many legisia"lors are
.lillla ' isried with th e mIssIon
tII lode!. " I don '\ think It 'will hold
" a er," he said .
Nil "nl)' are some legislators '
ltissalisfied wit h Ihe pian,. they a~
wi happy wii h ils or iginators.
Smilh !a id stime legislators
fa vur reurgani:r.ing the Cooncil on
Iligher Education. abolishing it or
rt'placing it wilh a group "more

n·presenlatl ...e uf ·Kentucky.·'
Smi lh said the 'council haa
'''\'erslepped lis tMIun dl>:" He said
ht, ils use uf the mission model
turmula Is unfair.
nie legislature will a lso consider
t1,nsulida1ing law antt- ~edical
schools . - nul universities them~l·I\' es. he said.
And Sml.h s.id he sees nu reason
....-hy programs s~ld be cut .. " A ~
,,:uden l In the western end of the
" ale s houJdfI' t h....e to go all tht
..... ay I "
LuullYl lle to take
lIKr,icuI1ure .... he said . . '
• lIoulc fl oor leader jl~
I.eMasler, D-PariJ, whose district
is ill ihe ~aduws, of UK. said, " I' m
sure a lut lof legislators ) who
rePresen t ~gional universities are
"" m::ern ed."
1" .. Maller said he hasn' t heard
(,bI,UI any plans ' tu change the
l1,uocil bUi added that People
;111Io'ays gel upset when there is a
l'ha nge uf direction._
,
lie Sfid t h~ If'I rss ion model plan
repre$Cnls s~h a change. ~
" Wc' lI mOli ke sure they !.regional
unive rsities I gel adequate funds,"
lot· said.

CHECK-1T·OUT!
. . in the HBrald CJ8ssifieds

ACbristmas
. Cliecklisf

Pl an ahead .now so you wQn't forget·anyone
or anything!

'b Sped~I 'oa~ds : .
lor special people

o Boxed cards·
o Mone'yhotders

o Gifl Wrap
o Ribbon '& Yarn
o Gift Tags

'0 Gift Decorati~n~

o Parcel Post Wrap
o Partyware .

o Invitations
o Stocking Stulfera
o Candles
~

O 'Thank You t;.Iotes

~c;g~A1.

,
G.realive e'lceU~nce is af\ Ame rican tradition.
A~allaQ le al '
.. '
' .

Final fall plays scheduled
·· lIfllllc .·· a contemporary
f:h ildn.'ll·s lhealer will preent
Hn ish pia)' by David S!ory, will
·0"., · , Cllu'n l Your Ch ickens"
" p" n ' unigh i ai 8 in Russell "Miller
".,,,,rrllw a ' ~ p.m. ir Gordon
Thl' a lcc, Perform a nces will
'Wi l ~" n
lI a ll , thea ter
100.
t·"u·IIII1t' /-' rl dny and Saturday at 8
.\ \hni5Silili is 5Ocenls. 1'his will be.
I' m.
f& ~SI .
.... ... _, Illfl )"s "nly performance.

CREATE YOUR
. OWN '

25% OFF

Ally slngie Regularly Prlce<lltem In-Store
"niIs certificate ClJtiUes ~to CREATE tnSlHER
OWN HOLIDAY SN-E.nowthlOugb. DeCember

17. 1981: Here's baN:
• Browse through the World Bazaar collection'in aearch at the unusual the classic.
the runctlonal. or the jus t-plain-fun.
Your Cre8Uve SaJe_Cen.Ificate may
be' ~ : on any regularly
priced lndiyidual item or

matching . rurnltu're

poup in the store.

• Trade In your Certificate at the

register: and

,~t-~\ . lakc:
ingen;.:
iou~antwenty
five percent
off

r

What's better than the
Bach Boys, button<!own shirts.
or j(e cold drinb? h'i Wednesday
"igt\t"? Because Wednesday night is
Student Night at Piua Hut~
;'~:;.:!I'~:, you·lI.save $2.50 on any
~
large or S \ .50 on any'
medium pina.
Get ~stc of the lalest
fa~n campus. Bring your
studtql 10 to ~ina Hul every WednesdOllY ni&h t from
5 to 9 pm. Arto you;1 get more
pina for less bud.. s. Bccause
We~nesday night is Student
Night at participating
Pizza Hut ~ reiJ-aurants.·

.
842·7872

~rt . t2: 00 ~'(; p .m.
Mon .·ThUlI. 10 I. m.· 9 p .m .
F, I.·~l .

9._:m.-10 p.m.

..

Offer. good:9h1y at
232,3 N-eshviUe Road .
.Bowling Green.

\,
Ii

~--

...

-:--~

,.. :..

~

.I

" . ~ .;

i

I

I
J

I,

, ~t Ch/llstmas.
chtQd-~-etl a7re-ageQe-gg~
-c-

'~;"bJ 'lO""

birth .
They spend hours shaking gift. In an effort to
guess what's InSlde But only on (l)riJtmall
momi.n& - geu, will It ever get here'! - wW
anyone know wiia('. Inside:
At Oui.tmas, chUdren a re oblivious ,t o time.

But adults are ever aftare that another
Christmas means "anothu year has ('Orne and
"gorie. Spring. summer. and autum~ - >all have
• faded i nt ~ another yul.elide season:

,' ,

Unlike children, adults ..... orry :at Christmas aboUt, money. the ~no"'l'. and wars o'n' !It':
olher side of the earth. But children, by thell: .
nature, think only of Christmas - hom~made
sugar cookies with red arid green sprinkles,
nativity S(~ and..
I don', remember when I made the lransltlon,
bul T.c1ime between Chrislmllses, Iiosl part of
the cHild in me.
.
.
When 1 was yoUnger, the weeki before
Christm,. dragged by. Now, Ihe holiday ae.ason

,p -''R',"

. .'. . . .
.

~e:r;~:~~ m:peUently,1 wonder wher:e

Ibe yeu hu gone.
'
When I was younger, I made out my OUistmas
lisl weeki in advance. It was'a lwayi a long 1111 I included whatever 10YS' and games I rem em·
. bered were ado,;ertised during Sl!turday mor.n1ng
cartoons. ,
Now, though , I limit m)' Usl to neceuiUes t~ a <:oliege student can't afford ·to' buy.
When I was ),ounger, teachers talked of
Chril lmas Pili before it arrived. We al)Ways
wrote . Christmu poems, puted colorfu l

,

,.

Christ mas trees WWI" t:OnslPUct~ ...... --anu= f.
....·orked on crayon snow 5t:enes.
The climax , alwa),s the day before the break,
was the same Christmas movie each year admisslon_w.asdwo_canned. goods_loi_ a _PG'lL-- ~
fa mily.
Now, a s, ChrisLmas approaches, ~ m preoc-.
cupied with iast-mlnute term papel'l and da.u
project •. I almost forget U'. nearly Olrlatuiumolt holiday
shoWI are ~Ired 01'1 ~ta whee
I. just have t~ study.
: .
,,( Bul the realil.atlon that aniatma~ ~I ~y
\.lbUed. a round apin always bila wben 1 get bome,
The first thing I do when 1 get bome isioOk at
the Ch ri ~ mss Iree - my fav~rite ho~day'
tradition. 1 used 10 love hang ing Ita oedar
branch<!s with ornaments, bul no w I'm never
home 10 /itIP. ~ ,
"
" '. '
just looUrlg a{ the tree conjdhlt up Chris~
memo ri<!s nor" faded.
On the tree I find fra gUe, old ornaments,
scratched and bent, which have weathered the
,yeef. dcspile children'. clwn6y. fingel'l . Sltme
newel;, m ore elaborate ornaments - boUSht on
sale after Christmas last year - remind me
ag,a in how quickly time has paued.
When I was .younger,.1 , wondered what
Chrillmas would 'be like u an adult. I always
Jhou.&ht It would be boriDC - au;ta 07'Pirfume,
electric r awn and fOCb aeemed ~ duq. Now,
thouih, I woDder ,what It woUld be lib to be a
child ..ain,
'.
~
JuSt once more I'd like to see tb-at old pJaJtlc
snowman that blinked on and off. Dad threw It
GUI tOngago'-it was worn out from .ye.anof tae .
And J(aat once more I'd like 10 listen for Santa,
a nd really believe tht!>noises I al""ays hean:! on
Christmas ~e weren 't in the attic but on out"
roof. '
'
Being a child at. Christmas hu nothing to do
with age - II ', Imaalnation that makes It l..t.

r'

JZ·lo.sl Huold 5

)..

per~pectiveI' 'I waiting up In the middle o( the ni&ht.
nipping on the IIJhI and ...rchlria (or a
lichp IIf paper to ICribbh; down a .tory or
layuul idea that you want 10 remembel' the
.
next muming.

and Thursdays to let a reauurlnl glimpse
'of ' he. front: })aIe elver some . tranger'.
shuuhkr. ~ ':Evetythlng looks OK :trom
here," you teU yUunelf. " I lure hope the
weal hcr 118 is. st rlil&ht."

:.unril 2 a.m.,every nighl lu t week, hoping
yuur history tNther ~11 underatand why
~'uu made a 74 on thai I'eaty" teat be pve
his: week, and def~ouneJ f to frlepds
..... hll accllSe you of never goin8 out any

But. tha"s unl.l..part Of an editor ', pet!Opect,ve.
,
.'

Bul the funny th ing Is - most of the time
Iluvedit.
. '
.

Ir'l slaring hesit.ntly .1 (the fmlMed
pages when the Pllper " looltI" like It'lready
" gu lu press. "Does thal headliDC make
sense '0 you?" you ask one lu t time, " Look
a this culline, it ', not nearty I trai&ht, , . .
Wc need some proofreaden, on the fl'Otlt

Yuu catch younelf ' dissee:tinl friend's
casual C:UJllments for possible slory Idea l l
walc hlng j)eQple'a facea g they look through
. lie Herald, 10 lee wh k h atorlei they read,
and seeking uut teachen' comments on the
" iliUeren:,:: arts ~Ie' you ra~ Thursday.

Being editor give me a chance to do a lot
"f ' hingl I'U probably never be able to do
agai n, II wal a chaDCe to try thin8l. Some of
hem WlJr~ed ; some di dn:t.

Being editor of the Herald Is a diHerQt
way of looking at things.

p&~c . "

more,

,

'

And being Hera ld editor meanl explaining
"ywr roommate why yoU didn'llet hIlme .

LETTERS
TO TlIE EDITOR . ~ .
o . ' . '-::_~ '.. ,
n egIstrabon

Wll.a U

Last week during rqlslr,aUon many
freahmen .tudents were rliced with lhe
problem of obtaWDI ·an English .class,
mainly En81!sh 102.
'
This came a l qw.te a l urprise to me
ht.'CliuSe this Is a required c1au , and any
"~nglish leacher will admit it Is very 1mpllrtanl IU lake English 102 right aner 101.
When si udenls have to skip a semester,
heir grades nonnaliy drop. Therefore, I
hink II is very unfortunate not to have
f th tud t
"tlOug h E n8 s hc' asses or e. en s.
Tht! last "day of regtllralkm two new
t:nglish classes were opened. When I ..... e!1t
back I I had register,ed the day be(orel to try
" gel inlu"une of the classes, I was' told I
~'"uldn 'l unlil the proper drop-add
They !hen went un lOllY that byth,,·'h.

lbeJi.vesum ethinl~lobedo(leabou l

his siJ uatlo n for both~ the student,' and
eachcn' lakes.
Kim Binkley '
freshman

Editorial sup' pO.r ied

~,

'h-- ..

.

~ibrary too noisy.

.

- Mlcbele Wood
Ed"o.

I

~U"'b".."."y·...........................

Westem;s at hletic budAet . """",. .;;"....
The "gr~n tray" Iyndrome is more than
e.rlOugh to deaden the appetite of, thoae of us
who have to pay for our meals. I m not anti,
sports, but 1 am opposed lo a university .
using money 'intended for a!1 OD just on a
few.
.
If certain people want an Immense aport&
program , letthem pay for It out of th~lro:-"n
pocket s. Wh y~ should It com • . oat of
everyune's tax dalIars? '
. w;:;e.~,~c~~~~~=~,J)OS,'lbl~ .solutl~ns to
I "_ ..' ..rm • of
,.tfo. . . . . 'mIIV
""'"
plemented. and the sooner the better.
. DOn DeArmond
Junio r

classes w.ould once apln be closed,
. I slil!- do !lUt wuieratand why these two
dasses were Opened aner ma ny .lludent,s
had a lready registered and failed to 1e1. in
I::nglish 102. II seems so unfair to those who
registe red--!!rly.
"
'
;
,
-

'
d'
. I wou ld like to applaud the arlie:ie foun In
' he Opinion section of Tuesday'. Herald,
and even more :;~'~~~i~~~f~'~OO:ld like to
praise the last
II ~'~::,~:;i:i~'
has been

,

LeI'S see. . Wh't am I gol!f to do on
Munday and Wednesday afternoons next
semester? . . . . Maybe I'll finally catch up
.... " General Hospit~."

The Hera ld changed a little' this semester
changes Ihe averag~ reader might not
Io!ve'! nol ice - but we remember them. ;
And desplle the probleml, lonl hours and

.

And il'l craning)'Oll!' neck on 'Tuesday,

l~onsta nr .frU5l r~tion of being responlible fo r
.-h'lg that 'he CoUeae' Heights Herald
("limes out every TueSday and Thursday
m"ml ng o' the job II a little hard to give up.
I'm nil: lure ~p l1ilte my new perspective
III an edllor e me rl t~ ..It will be hard not to
t!1I people th@"way I would do th ings.
But ' knuw I'm ready to try.
.

Why do people Insist on lolilg, to the
lif;lrary t,o socia Ute? If they want .to..talk ' to
heir friends, whyoon 't they call them 10 the
elephone?
Nu noor is quite so bad as Helm Library's
set'tJnd noor. On almost any other noor of
he library une can relocate if there's too
much noise. But on the per lodle:al floor,
)leupl ~ usln, magltinea and newspapers
can '! take them out of that room!
Studying or writing a papel: when peOple
a re cunstanlly ta lking is practically im·
ptJSlib!c. The least these inconsiderate
'd
.
pcu p e coul do is whisper.
Yuu .know who you are, 10 the next lime- ..
)'uu plan tu 10 to the library and socialize,
s 'ay hume!
'

. Wilh fi na l exam week upon ' us,

,

I
We have lots of ideas, so just

We know that whlllll''(ou're buSy
81udying It'. hard to tlill'!k about
Christmas shopping, 80 hare's

yO!U' chance.

.!

come In' and bri",g -you; list.

Or just g~. YO~rs81f a 'Finals
Are Over' present. You daaerve

. <:

I Itl

842-6211

Anything jn
the .store

'Mon. Dec. 14--Frt Dec. 18
qpen 9:30

a.m. ~o 6 p.m.

noon to 5 p.m .

.

'

.

, 6 ' Hl'rold 1:!, l o.aJ

8,321 students a~lv~nce~register
This is later tha~sua l , Huilse
said, SII st udent enrulliitents ca~ be
,.; ubili7.l'ti ~rore ret' payment.
Hl' said st udents'. ~yin4 lor
h" uo's :hen droppiug u'r addi ng
111 :\'1' has been II problem In the
IIUS ',' ",(, registrar'S oftl~e must
l1l.'u process relunds and bUls,
financial aid disbursel'fl~nl will

. ,\ rt"l."l'rd number ut studen ts
• ha\'l' participated ,in advance
I,.. ~isl ra liu ll fur, next' semester.
01', Sle phen Huuse, registrar,
:<-aid tl.321 students have completed
I't'gistrati'!r - an increase 0( ' 502
o'",m las. year,
'
lit- said the procedure was
\)astcall y lhesameas last year, but
,I I'hange in alphabetical ' grouping
~ ' aggl' red std'dents mor~ equally
.'lIch day,
'
The registra r 's oUice 'was also
;Ibll' u identify some computer
~~'s: t'nl problems which cause,d !'
" lit" do ..... n for extended penods
las 'semester , "'
The sys.em · was neve r do~n
IIh,re than about three minutes th is
\~r. House said.
. Furthosewhodi4n'tpreregisler ,
.Irena registration Jan. 11 will be
sligh, I)' cha rtged. Students .will fill
.. Ul un1), a class schedul'e card
here. instead of filling out 'a packet
.md paying rees,
,

,.

r"
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PURE SCOTTISH 100% WOOL
.
SHET.LAND SWEATERS!

exam sc.h edule

ee paymenl ora st u ('niswi
;1(' in Garre!\" Conferenc~ Center
Jan ,

wincide 'with It.-e paymettt " House ' '
, said all calculatidns for fees and
ri'nanciai aid pay~ent .wil1 be '!lade
,iu advance by cumpu.t~ r .
,
Mus' aid checks wjll be ava ilable
:t' fee payment, Houst! said,
.
111.' laio the cunsulidation Qfjeea
II Ill' 'c real [TIure e fficient use of
\'''mpoler ~ime , .

1705 31~W ' By-Pass

'Open Tonight until 10 P,II).

"

-e
;, •

1\'

)-.

.,
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. glloP. CBkidaQ qsou~ue.

ASG drops:proposalforrevision
,

Associated Student ' Government
members changed tht:ir miods
TuHday night a nd decided not 10
spunsur II cunstilulional ~YI5'Ota
)lat wvuld require the trensurer to
Tlave s ix huurs ut a eCOl!lltilig.
The revi sion, 10 r aise the

.1'cquirClIlcnl

frum

.system "run on D. voulther system,
Itml the 200 ac:~ untlll8 .p,rlncl ples
cuursc covers the basic principles
" r (he ,'uueher system ," ne said.
" When you gel to the 201 or 300
cuurSelJ, you are gelting totally
away from wha r )'ou--nced ~ lo

three hours,

knuw."

" rlgin:tlly passed at !:isl week's
Since their arc a limited numb<'r
m~inK . When It ~'ns brought up ' " r acrounling CO,urs cs lind no one .
IUT rccunsldcraUon, It failed 10 • ~ltl accounti ng m~jors ~ouJd
pass.
IIN)b"bly \a kc thOse upper level
,\ SG 1reasure r Greg Jenn ings,
cuUrses. tbe treasur:cr's job would
all accountinG ma jor , r eco m< be Bmited lo-"ccounting majors,
mended Ille a mendment be
Jt'flllingl: Did,
~
dropped.
,lie' uiJ~d th ai e\'cn the basic
" Weslc rn is a gove rnmental
w urse 15 probably not necessary io

undersland Ihe system. but the job
ueeds some limitationjllr .
hI olhC't businClis :· .
- Cungress passed a rewlulion
di"a~reeinK wj lh the use 01
" binoculars 'and othe r close-range
seelllG de\' jces" by r esiden t
.Il<sistaliis 10 oti'sen'C Pcarce-f~ rd
Tu ..... cr.

"The uld codger always, said he
' nkc everything ·from what be,said
Icd a '&e ve rely moral Me: " ~ch
in-hls speeches, The~ ls alway. an
s.aid, laughing "A lot of People
ndequale supply 10 speak to almost
Rich 's ' first bi8 perfo-:mance
Illiss a 101 of the lines because
came five years ago at an Alabama
~ny. group."
' .
Iteading Association ~n~ention .
Ricll adm its that w~en he 8elS I1\, Twain slid Ihem by so rllopidiy.': .
. " An .lnt r igUe in Twain" started
lie ha. received hundreds of Inhe muod to do a-JlC:CHnlatjon; he
vi laljoos from aU. ,:,ver the South
be gi!)s . 10 rake on T wa,in's • !tich's hobby .which hu, deveici~ .
intu mIlCh more .•" 1have had phone
since then.
• characler.
nwnben of agencies, bet Isuppoae
. " I've ,poken 10 all kinds' of
"t fce l Ute: the old codIfl"," he
rm almust a fraid' of the tour IIfi
groups," Rich said , "from the
said a ffectionately, "and I 4iIllike
and what· it" w.uu1d m ean," Rich
Daughtcrs uf the Am'e rican
peuple tr ying to talk tu me as' Gene
•
iBid.
Rev~U1ion ttl the Tobacco and
Ricn when I go' In to make a
.. , enjuy ftlakiril changeS and
Candy 'Sellers uf Kentucky.. -,
speech.
.
ha l is what teachlna is tu .....me. I
" I just enjoy people having fun .~'
" Oh, I don ' l feel com pletely like
hupe TWain c~n 40 that ' or me
IUgh school studenls seem 10· Twain." Richsa td ,"but J feel most
-a lSu."
.
;>how Ihe must int~st In' Twai n,
like him when' an a udience reacts
Rich said he '!light like to take 10"
accurding tu Rich: " They !ftPDpd
lind leads me' to rit her' Muk Twain
h'e rwld fur a Y,e&r of touring. "I'd
as well a$; anybody."
, ::natements."
like 10 travel a year ind reltace his
:;.. Rie~ fcels I~at ~ audience ~:y ~IUc:b ~Id the best pes-tormance
speeches, maybe in 1985, the yefl r
... be IIlvulvecJ for hiS performanee ' he ever 'gave was at the Red carpet
"~rwell
' . • . lnn . Asa~g.hewl!!ltin tulldress : " I Halley 's Corn eL"
' 'Twain wuuJd OJHhe hdI
of
•
dw-ing
year lhe comet came again.
have a pocket oflhe
undeutan4s the aarcasm , but
' inlt."
" Hewas a craty old man," Rich
. lhey'll gcl tu li~lenin~ a,~ get the
Rich· uaually carrlC!l a t'!O'e~k : • said admiringly .
fur perfurmances. ,"I leaCUm:/ugh
" He co uld poke IOtt at him seU,
. rest ur !tie audience m.
Rich never rreat~ anf ot Ibe~""~~t-anyt h in& as f.g'l. I tell . and 1 Ih.ink if he could see me he
~.terial . h.e WI.e. " Basic:aUy, I
h\, ~me story i~ manY.situationa. wuuld laugh like eYerything."

..

.

Cliilisbnas weddlng needs.

, r

Mon.-Sat. 8 am -5' pm.
815 B roadway Ave .
(Next to F lowers by Shirley)

r

used

Ul.'sfd<'nl IJ~Slst llnt !l have
lIinul'ula rs s~vetal ti.nlc:t thl"
~emcSlcr 10 try 10 catch people
tll'uwi n~ bul1les Oul of the 27·nO!!r
·" ....·cr.
- ASC, a lso passed .1l resolutiun
asking IOls3r~y s tr ips on the steps
"r Grise Ilall·. .

Impersonator.dons Twain 's.traits
- COIIliIIued r.... FfOIIl P8,C-

bOA ~0Uk ga@ IJI1d ·

You
In'v ited ·to· Attend the

Grand.Opening

.

. < of

.

The Glass Parro~
D~ember 12• .1981

10 a.m. - 6 p.!11.
a log j:8bin ·fiUad with
authentlc;.lumd·crafted ·g lfts .
and n9ve'1l- inpluding carvB<l
~o~, i:ounted-crO~ 8tltc:h. qiJilts,
.fgans. woOdwor:\<. and Christmas
decorations for tree and ho'!'9.
~

Located II mile ·",utlf";,t Jet. 240 on 31:W (Nashville
Rd.l In'Woodllum. Ky.

12 to 9 p.m.
urday, Owner: Ruth
629-0018

.' i-...... . . . ....
. c.n.csliIC

•

_~
....

SOUTHERN

. . GOM~ORT

.

Three
Bruce Lee
En~r

...

·The .Jerk·
Midnight

.''.
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Herald editors 'Iiaim~d .
for spring semester:.
Th(' II crald has announced
assistant ~py 'desk chie!. Doilo
t'tti!IJr5 fur the sp~lng semester.
wilt alsu be I)plnion page coor·
C)' ndi Mill:hell, a lexington 'dinalur : Ro~lrI Ca rter. a Glasgow
Juniur, will be editor. Mitchell was \ ~en iur. will be columnist for the
managing editor Ihis semester.
p:lgl' ; a nd Lou ·BIuu.. a sophomore'
Rubert W. Pillow, an Owensboro
rrUni Parma . Ohi9, will continue as

limNJr a nd this semrster', features
Clltluunist .
l'dil ur. will be mllnag'ing editor.
Spurts t.-ditur will be Mark Heath,
Wilma Nortun, . n Webster
II Stephensburg' jlJnlor~ a rb editor
,...,phumurt'. will be features editor. .. ..... 111· be- • Ca rul Sheets. an
Ad\'ertising co-managers will be
Elizabethtown juniyr : and chief
"et r ic Ste ....·arl. a . La Center
I'cpOrlcr will' be Barry Rose. a
~phumore, .lind (irt'g Willett . .lin
Bo ..... ling Green sophomore.
•
t;ddyyllte Hnior,
Michele Wnod, a Bu..... li')o&. Gteen
senior, ..... m be magazine editor.
Linda Donu, a senior from Nash·
\ ' illt', Tenn .. will ret ur n as cop)'
Slarr urtlsts will be Rick Been)"
desk {'hid and ,'Eriea Smith. a
a Madisun)'ille junior. and Yuri
Ilupkinsville junior . will be
Ih.' \·ich . a Louisville freshman.

Jones re~elect~congress head ·

Tlie Staff.8, Management.
of .M r, D's wi~hes you a
Merry Christmas &
a Happy New Year.
11 a. lII. ~ 1 a.m. Mon. ~Th u rs .
l~' a.1n.• 2 a.m. Fri. & Sat.
11 a.in:·midnighl· Surrday ,

SAND.W ICHES
Strom
1.95 Box 2.65
Hero
1.95 ·Box2.65
Super Sub
2.35 Box3.10
!'tam & Cheese "1.85 Box 2.55
Big 0 _
. '
2,05 Box2.75
Roast Beef It. .Cheese , ~
2.25 'Box 3.00

Italian Meci'tball

Dr. Torn Jones has been elected
":nglish and 'Western's fo'scu lly.
his third Ime-year' term as head . Stona lC! chairman.
uf theKentuckyCongressofSenate
•
":
t'acully Leaders.
The con fess has . ,J2 voting 1(:~It<:k.eln

.

<.I

I

;"~.~;,~~::~~p,~o~~;ow~,~.~,..~"':.:'n:~:':'~'~:":'t:•.:~:>OO
::~~·~..
Little sisters of
Shield & Diamond
welcome the .new
brothers to·

[.

1

2.05 Box2.75

San'dwich
.

;.65 Bo.x 2.30

=r~

..

~/

", •

~/
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PIZZA
THICKSICILIAN CRUS,!; •
One Ingredi.ent
ComlAnation (2)
' Explorer (4)

Works

Ch ....
Cheese- & (f) inqred,
Combination .
Cheese & (2) ingred.
Explorer
Cheese & (4) ingred.
Works
All ingredients .

ri Kappa Alpha

12"

14'"'

5,40
6.20
6.75
7.70

7.70
8.60
.9.25
10.25

2.65 4.10 5.65 7.15
3.20 4.65 ' 6.20 7.70
3.80 5.35 7.05 8.60
4.25 5.85 7.65 9.25
5.10 6.80 8.65
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We love

Y<,?U' ~~: Inv,ed

Inight
NfraternitY
invit~s you to
of- fun and fjlsllionat
.. R\lnway5 tonig!lt.
(It's' ladies Night.)

Give th~ Gift of Music...
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Budget cuts,cowd be end 0.£ forensics te.am
, By ERICA SMITH
From nationals to nothing.
Dr. Larry Caillouet, forensics
coach, predicts that (or the future
,,( his team .
!
.,With i.ls $6,100 budget eliminated.
liS of next fiscal year, the program
may end unless private money is
duna~ .

. "Unless private funds are found,
I guess it ' means the erid of a
program with more tha n 20 years'
hisIQry at" Wegtern," Caillouet
said.
B~I the alternative - private '
donatiuns 10 pay travel
he bulk of the budget - has yet
be approved by the development
"rn~, he said.
The office wants to ma ke sure
'he fund raising wouldn't put an
''-unfair burden" on people or

expenseS,

to

hrganl zations who had a lready'
rca ll y either people or thi ngs. "
, "If any " plan mte the (mission
been asked fur donations, he said.
L'ulling persunnel; he said, wuuld
model pla n I is Implemented, I
The team may also $eU TofIh.iJots
reduce Ihe,number of classes:'
don't see any Incr ease in !he next
in February to .h.igh schools par·
' Caillouet said he can only ho~
· w.. ·)'ears ... un l~Sl' they can
ici paUng In tourna ments, spon·
fur a "paMla l restor.llltion" of the .
raise private funds:"
50red by Western, Ca\11ouet. said.
cam's budget. "I don't think the
DUI 'Ihe team thJnks it can do
dean I is li kely to reverse hl5 . with less money, he said. "Th~y
"Evidently, this was a program
: ha : was c:onsidered mo r e
dcci5i~n. j·m'ool·sure.he can."
_ .. may be able 10 get a long on a
dispensabte than others, --:; ., My
Any resloration, .would probably
smaller '!:ludgel Ihal will sustain
un ly disagreement was I Aidn'!
come only ir Iht state's economy
henl."
improves, and that, he said , was
Call1ouci said, "I've' really been
hink the program should have
been ellml!,ated.
• being op:!-imlsiic:.
.
happy aOOul the way the team has
" I Ihought that '!IDS awfully
" Were surt of like a man Iiying
responded,
Of course !hey
s' rung..sluff," he Said .. "I would
"n burrowed time. "
....·ere upsel .
bull dbn '! think it
have felt th.e program sho.old have .
Hellst r om . ag r ee~ . . "The
has (disco uraged. ) Ihem."
~n reduced," especially since
prvgram would' have to sust ain~
lie said he expects them to worry
he I!!am is ra nked eighth of 172
: jlsel.... prelly well in the. intedm so
more in Ihe spring.
'
~ lIeges attd universities around '
here'ssulllething to put the money
" CI.'Ciliu Kohrs, a freshmo!1 (rom
I\e country.
'
.
in," he said. ~ .
:'I ladison, Wlsc., who cal1)e to
.W:srd Hells trom , Potter Qlllege.
' :11 '5 going 10 take some IImc.
Western partly because of !he
before the general revenue 'fund
tore nsics prdg r-am., 'sa id she's
dean, ~id he didn't· like the idea of
&limil)!ltt"ilg the . ~g!!t. "They'd
will allow l or . any increase,;'
gotten a lot out of belhg on the team
,!Seen r(',lIy successful, ·set·it. ......£!!.
Ife llslrom said .
" . hfoltcr seaS<! of logic an.d

..

Dpims close Dec. .18
Durms will close al 6 p.m. Dec.
18. and will reoPen al noon ,Jan. 9.

',.

~ateraIDegree

A holiday schedule for food
ser vices hasn': been released yet,

.,

~RP;~C:O~S~DFOR . 1

- Bachelors

S.me- Prl~\ - ' S,me ,Type

-

·1- 11-

Program

"

,.

;
,

.'

D~ee lor Within 9 ,months of gTad~a.tiOit).J

-.One year-, 6 s~,,,e's ter
or 9 quarter 'hDurs - DfUifferential ·
'
and IntegTal Calculus
of 16 seme~ter "Dr 24 'quarter hours Df cDiJrse work
in Basic Sciences le.g., Chemistry , Biology, etc.) Df which
8 semesters Dr 12 quarter hours must be ~hysics ~

,

~t,,: Deo, ~.2.
10. a.m. - 8 ·p.m,

;

.

- 1\ tDial

Baseball Cai-d & .
CDmic BoDk Sho~
Cree., ~uJ,I

,

BachelDrs P egree ,in Electrical; AerDnautical, or 1 A~trDnautical E'rigin~ei"ing .while receiving a fuU salary as
aD' Air FDrce Offic~r and serVing a YDur country. .

Requirements:

&nv~jng

.

:

Oul~i..;,ding !,ppDrlunilies lire nDW avaitable 10 obtain a

/~- ,
~~~ )

.

"

Classroom buildl"gs, all of which
conlain administrative offic:es, will
close at of p.m. Dec. iz and reopen'
a' 8 a. m. 'Ja n. of.
•

.

organization .
And _s he :s upset abo ut Ihe
budgCl 's eliminaliun, even !hough
she says' ~he would support a
reduetion . "lcould selltcutbac ka
lillle .bit," she said, "bu! when you ,
comt..eil 10 'sports and olher
hin 5, we dun'\ gel peatiuts."
't\ en Caillouet laIC! th~ g roup
4Ioout the cui, she said, " We were
I a ll , pretty stunned.
But we
uulomalicall y starl ed. thlnkln" of
"'ays to get aro~nd il.'·
She said many team members
":e~c angry. " We do our best and
~ple jlal say, 'Where do we cut
the money? Oh :... the forensics
earn.' And Ihey cut ."
If the learn isn :t I!bLe to solye '
hes!! problems,. and it gets cui,
Kohrs said, the univcrsily will lose
sl ude!lts ..... hQ would have come to
Western if Jhe team still existed.

- Must !;Ie a

80 Y- S'Et,L-TIlAOE

U.s. Citizen

81'1\1 OUI Y~Ut old w dl ..

pl~k- up 100M. OwbtlnAi

cuii,

"
-!"

. ""

~~~..Ai
~r..:.....

·Van

'* Truck
.) 6c""'"._
...·1
* Fsee esti~tes & insur~"
clafms

'

.

-~

•

~ .

Sgt. Jim R eed
Baker Bldg. RIP' 1~7
1.10 21st Ave., S.
' Nashville. TN 3720~ .
or call 1615) 215-7104IcDUect)

Complete Auto
Body ,RepaiI'

·Auto

1-

J

For Ftirther'Iilforination Contact·:
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1
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\
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FlyiI';g J'ositions
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A great way of life.
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own style

10 Heruld 12, 11).$1"

All~girl band is·:developing its
Hy HANRY L", ROSE
A Willie Nt'bon song played in
he back!;toWld 01 i\4lnoda ' Inn
r ' ,·urday n i~h .
011 ii'loge, ,I rt:'d light illuminated
Ka thy i\l c/lit"<:e. a Scutlsvillc freshIll:ln, :IS she st rapped o n her bass
~ui1tlr lind joined Cathey StRm ps
,md J" ncl1 ~Iu~r in ' an ad·llb
hluH pit"<:e .
a table, lead·guhRrist ·Anne
uchanall ~i pped II bee r as she
lis 1('d Iu Ih(' three mus icians
Illa~.
[tcr a mumcnl" rest . she
1:". up ·and $Irolled untu s !.ige.
pulled) he guitar strap around her
:lQ.d began s inging.
j ·s ,been lik~ thal' since Yo'
~l a ma formed in May for a talent
showcase al the Executi ... e Molel
..., Louis ... iIle Road.
." W"'r,, really, I guts!, Ii blues;lI1d~asy·listening band wilh . II
li't le top 40 IMvvm in," St:amps. a
HenMrsun ... iIle senior., said.
:\frs. B~haoan saId the band
plays a ll musk '11.les, "yet 'lie end
up ptayiol ourown atyle, We,.e DOl
a cup)' eat ,
" As I~r as style, we' d Ute to be
able tu pJease a nybody. It doesn' t
sound like women 's hard-core
lI ~tion mUlic or ma~It,"
SIIe has wrI~len mUch 01 the

hand's uriginai material , in~l uding
" nnwn on Ihe River," a lOng that
\\'"n a contest· 'i,i NasiwHie, Tenn"
:md hllS Ix'en placed on the WDGN·
,\\\\ Goodies album . uf : locally
pr..duced material,
'·We're free 10 haw!- .Qur own
,,1\'le bI~au..o;e nobody knoWs what
;.,; aIH~.,rl b<1nd is !\OPP05(!(\ to
~"tmt.llllle ,:' Mrs, Buchanan ~Id ,
l)an l('l1(' MCD;OIlj \('1. StDm~
ruululll ule and the band's "chief
mufllll' ~JOSI{' r . " said the na me,
Yn' Mama. gh'cs band nLem~rs'
":IP I·ClIn-1;, ke ·care ·of·mrsclf
I'IHI;'su~y .
They're definitely
h: minine, but the·y can dennitely
' aile carc of themsel... es."
" We JUS! wanted a rem inine
na m e that wasn ' t 'Wim p),,"
Slamps said,
)/OU , Bd too
fe min ine in "name, people wUI
' hlnk yuu uri't play: "
.
,

,!Jr

" What we' re trying to get across,
' lit' kind tit atlil uae, is that 'i¥e're
:<' rung," MU6SCr said. "I feell}\ore '
femlnille, mprC'"llke a wOman,
when I'm pI~ying my muslc~' .
Mrs. Buchanan, who is inarried
and has Iwo children, :said her
husbllnd likes the idea 9 f her.
I'laying in th,e band but caring for
· he children sometimes makes it
multh.

Yo' Mama. perfo~ at. Mingle. Lounce: .AD.ne
Sco,t tmlIe tn;mman Kathy McNece ung at the
McNec t said . play!n,.. h .. n't
htJlhered her hfe - or edLX:alfon at
Westen.' - U!'lil last ,~- wtlen

Traditio~al

•

• •

.,' t

Buchanan
(left). "'oneil Maller and
Ramada Inn 'lounge Saturday night,

, she had tu nl ~ someofte Dn a
business deiLl.
" If Ibe music Iuds US td ,

#

becoming statl &n·d mllUonalres,
hl: 's aU n&hl. U', rouah. but
:<Omcune .hu 10 do It,"

Di~ner]· ,

,
Christmas
- , Thursday-8ee, -'-lG
_. -~
'"

'45 ' 5 Garrett Center
, 0 , ~l.1 _Downing Cent~r
5:QO·7:00 bowning Center
Meal includes
-'-Turkey/ Baked Ham al1ld the trimmings,.
.Come 0;' Gown ant:! enjoy a traditional
'
Christmas meal with your friends. .

The

. Indispensables
HAZEL's IndlsPensabl.

d.,k iolder. to k"p
pac. wllh )'our bUllYdays,
,- Av.llabl. In a ... arl.ty 01
sl),l.s In both luxurious ,
tOl)-401raln COWhide and
handsome "Inyl, , ,Prk:-&'IO
\ ,auil ....ery budget,

Thlsis·ii!

pe;f'ect gift to ·take
home to Mother: .
Fruit Duckeu
FoUl _ . .
IlrooJDI
v

w""iJ.,

$12.50
$14.50 ·
$12.50
$1·• .50 & up

.,

·,No. R-54s' Letter '$ize Desk Folders
Reg, $12,00 ' Now, $5,00

CalL tOday and pia';" )'our order

',' 529-9491 . -,
Aunt liecky's

,. ' Farm · .

w.e~J1, dw.,,~ ~ht to· your' <109,..

.J,

. Heights
Bookstore ..

Dream,weaver·

r

Tapestries illustrate
scenes of everyday life .
...

...

.

By BARRY L. ROSE
and ERICA SMITH

:' When I wea've, every little
-hreadisimpurtant,"artprofeasof

Lysbelh Wallace said.

Miss Walla~ has a ~iBpla)' of
weavings in the rine arls' center
gallery I hrollJl:h Dec. 18. .
The
wurk.- -.-" Sa bbatica l

ReUecHun's," is "a resul! of
:;ev~at years- invulvemeI1L. . ..:'

,\ cw Yurko Cunneclicul, .Virglnia
and Washinglu n, D.C. But wl;lile
sume ideas fur: her wo"rk came
frllOl the travels - "Some travel
c'crie1nly '!lakes you .• '!Yare of

differenl art form s," she ~Id "-:
11I8n),. came lrum .he r experiences
in Ken tucky.
The work she cohsiders ute best
,,( the show, "My Old Kentucky
lIumes," has ~I:e-dimeosio n'al
eHee .. something MiU" Waliace

~
..t;,.
~ .
..
.•
I'I"Ioto b~ .... rk 4'0'"
II cumbines abstracts of · the
~dY\beth Wallace standlt among some of t1er weavings on. disp~y at the fine arts cen·
balcony.2!. her
ter ·gallery.
Nashville, Tenn, and in several
grandfathe r 's house in Hopkin," hcr areas. Museums h,vc bought
~\' ill e. where sha spent her first 31h'
inlai d ....-001 tapestries, also came'
The ,l ime lu rinish a work is
" It 's a medium Ihal can be an arL..
Soorne ,if her Pieces 10 a~ t~ Ihelr
yea rs, and the fan light from Ilje
.
from
her
'
local
experiences.
She
unimpurtanl,
she
said. " I've woven
lurln IIr il can be a lunclion3r)'
l'"III!C1iuns.
,
lIuuse she lived in while a student
11 hanging in ~5 minutes, but It's '
said she'd.like t\l ha.nS thc· tliree
hi ng. I find il more challenging to
In add ili~n, il- was shown at -Ute
a t Ihe -University of Kentucky.
pieces fogeth er in a window with
als!! laken six months. It doesn't
w"rk wllh.!t as an att fo rm." she ....
"pening uf Ihe Ca pitol J\ Arts
Sinc;e'graduate schQ(l~in the 1",le
maile r whether it took 10 minutes
;;aid. "As far ll-S j'm concerned. f
' he sun shining through them.
·n,ealer.
1940$, weaving hl!-s b&n an inAUhough Ihey~ almost !.he
"1" lour years, il it's good, it's
use 11 asa means uf cre~ttve ex·
She' .became' interesled ' 'in
egral part uf Miss Wallace's IiJe.
j,(uod."
~.,
pressiun ."
.same
length
,
sh
e.
said
she
....
u
When she's nol eating or teaching;
• ....:eavinB: 'n' the !ate 194Ds whl1e a
...... gradua le lIudent ·in ceramics at
she said, she's usually weaving. " I
Miss Wallace said she has few
Cranbrollk Academy of Art in
neve r keep track (of the Iime) .. 1 "You get images. They stick in your mind and yOu
eilra vaga nl plans . " I would like to
~ Michigan . " I found myseU more '
just weave when I don't have
_
jus1 do Ihe ullimate, weaving," she
dra .... n ' ll " ( ....eaving)-=-il s~ed--dassa-:'
..
have-to~do-sometbing-with-tllem.'' -bysbetJr-W-aUace-.-Said:-" l'm:v~ hapPY'!o'be'able 10- ' 11l' natura l thing 10 du."
•
"11'5 always fascinated me," she
be dUjnlk':n~ work. I hope 10 im·
Musl 'ulher weavl.ng Ideas come
said. "I~ 's jl1S1 a meclium tha.! I . w"rried Ihey wouldn't be. "Yarns
pnl\'e ('3e h time I do a plec£> ; I
lJanging ne)!;l tu the trees , is
Il"I ,m lmages.in everyday life. she
liKe. I' ve do ne them aU" " Winter Fluwers," parI of the
sl relch and shrink and you never
.h".~ pcu ple. will enjoy lookinR at
.;aid. "Vuu get Images. They stick
ceramics. sCulpture . . .. This Just
knuw what it's-,~ng to look like
Orionta~ sect ion ul the exhlbii that
. .,
C 1 ta:..
In yuu~ mind and you have to do ..;ami;~ ,,~ aling to do," 'she said.
' rc fll!C'S 'her :tnr~tr-;;;I! Philipuntil youiiif-1l'"oJl Ininoom."
She cum pares her work to poelry
s"me:hing With, them.".·
She s a id she had considered
pines aller her wor·k . in graduate
She ' must afs~ be particularly
- mure personal -instead of to an
" The lales~ are architectural
\\'eaving dull ' - like something
cardul . when · s he cleans. her
schoul. in the late 1940s, she said.
l'pic nuve t.
.
grandmotherS do - :'But it isn 't ."
..t"i-ms 1" see uul 01 my s tudio win·
weavings, she said . She han~ 
\\:hile In the Philippines, 'she
I~'w,a ~eslern," she said.
" I. just surprised myself, to tell
wash~ m wilh_dilh_detergent
a~hl !he pcople how ~:eave
" I'm nut what they call a
yuu Ihe trulfi:" - During her spring 1980 sabhmcl iunal ilems, she said. Bul s~e
(lnd lukewarm waler about every
m"numenlal weaver - some a re
ba ieal , Miss,:\Valiace traveled to
"Three White Trees," a set of : ~1' or three years.
•
I,refers tu weave a.s a form of art.
I,,!CIS: I'm nul a nO~'elist:'

' stle:.snid",

-',.

.

said was unjnlentlonal .

Heqvu rk: has been shown locally

III Louisville; Evansville, Ind.; and

CIl IUmll5- and

T

.~
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~~house helps flutist celebrate binhday
aDd~.

A(ler lhe conCert, Dr.
Caskey said Galw'lY turn~d
. M"r~ Shahmir of Bowling 'Green
around dler the first nurr..ber and
said , "This harpSichord 's the
Kentuc.ky ~s an Irish Colonel. • ~ere lbe iIusll ror tbe nutlst's
I :. ~taf')'of· Stal~·FrancnJoMs -../ birJ taaay ~rty ...
. l wors' , Isn 't, !I?'I
. MiI!s proclaimed. nulist· James
Galway dedicBtl!ji the co~i-t 10
';":11 '$ ,an ~mbarrassmenl to ~
Galway a Ken(udty.Colonel dy.ring. .J:lmeS Walker. a Greenville native
pec: a professional te play ' iI ,"
his .selluut performance ~esday
..... h" is a aulist · .....ith ·the Lof
Cask, y sai<!-. "It '5 not :he neglect
nigh: in Van Meter Auditorium.
'~lIgeles Philharmon.ic. Hjs' parent~ III lhe mus(c d$!partment. Vie just
a Itmd~ Ihe cV~~m.
Galway, perlorming as part of
dun', have ~ he money."
,
he Fine Arts Festival : ())as noU
Uailed as " Ihe m{l.n· ~ith the
sure WMI bt!irig namoo a Kentucky
gulden nuJe," Galway owns six
The harpsichord, constructed. of
C"loiIel meant, but he knew .... hat
...·..00. is easily affec:ed by tem;;o,lid gold instruments. Eac_ of the
h(' hoped it, (lid.
perature and humldUy changes. It '
handmade nutes ;s engraved. with
"Dues Ihis mean that I can also
Ilad crack'ed, Caskey ~d, but had
delicate Oural patterns on each
J{I; inlu Eutem KentucKy and take ~ key.
beton glued back !OI~her . . _
lill lhat good moonshine back lP
Ireland'?"
Galway
aske(! ,
He declined tu ·estimate Uieir .
'
va llie bu, said he takes. only two
Gal>4'ay.~urmed·six pieces by
laughing.
.
l"j:h .1'Iim In lour.
. Bach. Couperin aDd Handel. ~
NU l jusl Ihe a ....ard made the
.'ncured ..... ilh ' "Grefli SIef!\'t'S."
l .. mcerl special. .
'The harps ichord usN by Phillip
"Urian Bt,ru's ~!'arrh" ~ and a
';';~M~'~
I
•
.
;\I"n Iu acCompany Ga~ w~y was n't
mclud)' til Irish Iradll ionaj, music.
,
The
audience
described
all
the
",ur'
h
mucll
as
lhe
nute.
.
.
1. • •
G~tchen ' ·Cask~Y,.a senior music_major. from Bow&g '
) )'ear 's largest for a feSlilial e\'ent
,
Green,' lQoks at James Galway's' golden pure before his
I I was u UI..llf tUlle. aCC!lrdi ng 10
Outing !he las! number. Gal ....'a\·
- ~elped Gal",~celebrate his
performance at Van Meter ·Auditorium. Galway's per• "'2nd birlhday by singing parI 01
;\1,,11 and Gretchen Calikey. ·a
played .. " in whls.tle and ai on~
formance Tuesday rjight w~ sold out.
" lIapp)' Birthday" during an
It"wli ng Green senior who turned
p"i,.- pr..ducro another from his
,
~ ~I:~e,. ,•.:.~.: . '•• •' . • ':' . •••••,.,.-:,.!~::.~ :£:!~~ ~1.!~
I~,,-'kl" " : "~Iay simullant'Qu sl~·.
!...
........
,;
.•
'
.....
~
.........
_
•
..,
.....
,
....
.I.............,I.. .... ,J--'.ol.'.01-.~ ~.:~ ....... "'.... :... ~, " •• ••• • •••~.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. .. . '~' •• "0 • . .. •
.'~
·~ ""'._.·~.'6 .'~.'~'."'_"";'''
'''''::''~''·--'-:--:.....t
By BARRY L. ROSE
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tlassified~
Movies
' IImurru~':
1~-~---:----':--:~~::~~::~~:::~=--:-l---'--~.:I:S~C~El:LA:N:E~O~U~S;'==.1
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G:tlRSI
~SH ","'N
~~ O~e,I•.'I~.•

.\ ;\]l' I: Tim t: lludill, PG'
S arts l umUITQW : Dwdy 81tdd y,

Km~,
Kill 'or
Axaln;
s ;lr'gPG.and KIII.adKill
Be

1I·l.a!~ show I''rida~~nd Saturday :
'rhf' Jf'rk . K.
\~1(' JJ : Sollth tra Com fort , R.
· 1.3le show Friday a nd Saturday:
t :lllf'r Ihl' DraIOCl. R .
\~I C III ; Mt hur, R.
.'
· l.:I!e shuw fo~ riday arid Salurday ;
Th,' Warrkln. R.

"

.\~IC

I V; Thl' Rith a nd . 'a m OllS, R:
l..a e shuw foriday and Satur~y.
'Hdniltht . :.'II prH5, R. .

\\l e V: Rod? Ul'tit. R .
•
· ·t..ale s how 'F r iday an d Sa~daY ;
Thrt'f' Stoogf'S !'I10vle Sho' T and
'\·;arI0005. PG .
..
, •

.\.\Ie VI : Ta~. It.

I
.
t..ale show Friday anct Saturday.
'lunl)' . p"lhon a nd Ihl' lIoly Gn U.
H.

n :NTEK : PopeYf'. PG:
Soa r ' s Sunday.: R,lsl'
Ti t. nk. PG .

•

\lAHT IN I : Campoli, PC.
Sla r!s tumorruw ; Soggy Bottom .

I .s.,\'.. PG .
\ IA HTIN II : lI a ll awl'f'n II. R.
S' ar' s II/murro w : -lUS I. Re lor l'
11:1\\ 11 . H.
I 'LAZA I : Sagg)' Hollom •.

1'~·'UI/S

Go
. d'

'n !

. ' Th, D....
H. "d

Radio

IJ.S:""

"morrow : Kallal·Cr . R.

1'1.1\";,\ 1J ~ IJ ragon'5Twin Hrothl'r.
I;
,

.

Choir
Wl's;e rn 's Choir a nd Cha?,ber
Singers will be feal~~ ~~ a
""ncer! " I Chr.islmas musIc IIl led
('f'll'b~'lion of th e Natlyity • .
Su nd ay 3 1 4 p.m . . al The ·
Presb)'terian .Church. 1003 Sta te SI.
,\dm i~ i"n is fr~e .
.
.

.

. Hardin Planelarium will presenl
Thf' Sta r 0 1 Bl'll'IIehem J hrough
Ill"' . .Ii . TIll' program will be 'l:~
II.m . Mun~a )' Ihrough TII'ursd;)
wi II a ma tinei! 2;30 p.m. SUnd y.
Till' pr"gram is free.

Exhibit
.
.. . ' d
!'ur: railS. famous bUildings •. n
K('nlucky landscapes created by
~b;lh-gradf' .a rlli b
from CUm·
ill,'rland Trace Eleme~tary Schoul .
will be un exbibil in Ine Kent ucky
\Juseum School Gallery lh rl!ugh
iJc\·. 22 . Museu~ . ho u rs a.re
Tue~a)' ' hru"!gh Saturday.. 9 . 30
,1.111 . " " 4 p.m.

.

NEE;r.;
D
or '&
" '" m'"

~IUIJ.
Go

., Im,m W...
_ Grillln"
_
"Good
'Luck inTam,
New Lynn,
Orl ean,.

R.... .

TIIIII 1'(' lIy is feat ured Qn .t he
\\'[)NS·fo' M Special of Ihe 'W~k at 7
11.111. sUnda~" ~r'g Lak~ wi ll f~ lIow
;," II p.m. " n the King . Blscult
Fluw... ' Hour.

r

F., '~"..

Ih. W'''':. '
,"
S
:.
Striking
BIle II ,
l'rnturrli.
R.
:
' " - •." 'Ilmorrow

PlanetarilUn
<b,

PERSONALS:

,~

,

••.

~ ~,k

I ' ".
.......
q",.
_ ds.. fOS' Western Gal," ,' Y Plul.
. ".........
, '..
_", ...
1,1 ',n."_

.

Gon,ralulallons .Reubut on'lllduUlon: ee" of Luck.
We Love '(io
. 2)6 &: 246

,m.
HIVe iPulmcnts iri~ hou'$e$ nur
Unlver,lIy. ·l-6 bedroom, furnbhrd
and unfurnbhrd. Apply 12S)
&42-QIO.
WANTED: 'Fem~e to:::;"",,:;~,';;;"
i((OU 5trut from Qmp.us.

l

Up<"
I,

.

evenin,s heJpl", snoot undld"""m.".
pies. Very ,004 pay l! fitfer

or Junior men wllh 15 rnm

phone, ur. Pleue ull I.A.
II 74!-1203 10 Inu y,?pr nlme MId
olper Infclrmnlon.

_
•
Mrs..-GultlckloOn
"Gel ph yslut" on' Febrlluy 13th.
•
Love,
•
The Rumbums

For Sale: Poruble Sc~ln. ml~h lne . ·
Uke new, never been u$ed. ZII;ZIII.
embroIdery. 843-1901 ,fler 8 P."".
day, 429S Exl_ 9. .

D'nr Secret Admirer, i.
Thank ' y~OU fo r Ihe 61rthlbr
"rd, bUI who Ire "oun

Molle Roommue wanted for' 4 ~d;1
room apl/lm,nl, behind Rod~' il n.
.nih no smoker,; pref,r
'somc.;n~n Ihelr 20's, Ci Il ·182-)2Sa
or 842·)456.

H:ld.

FOR SALE: Wllcrbed-complueunfinished. Moto"ycle·17S ~nd~ro
Kawa5olkl. Cill 782·2452 afte! 4.)0.

l ..

Ihll malletS Ihl' Christmas.

I

~~~~~~;;~ aullable.
Fu ReduuUOII.
of
NiUllluJGlfl

Wanled: F;m~e to shue 'Pil.lmc.nl
Ith the ~mc.. Ren t $1 20 per ~n th .
;,.IIY furnlil)td . Phq;,e , 842·I)SS. ,

Wir~~~'nee is IPldcn-lhil'S' w~y
we're III broke!
Love,
The Men lil W~rd
Inmlles.
P.S. Merry Chrl'tm u.

Needed:. Fe~ale' roommue.~lo !ohire
2 bedroom hOUH I mile off
$81.50 plus OM hl lf U~I ~II!es,
)456 o. 842·45.10.
' .

Slgml OIl's:
_
By now yo u've mide the discovery your fern Is 011 Ihe w'y .
to recovery.
Three lillie th ieves.
Fem"le . oommlle needed 10 !ohare
ilpa.tmcnl 3 doors from ThompSOn
1l4S ChestnUI. Cill g42·2112.

'.
00910.1 .
Hell·s .your C.hrlnmas clltd.
Love,
00908·P

I

Fl lrvlew. Cill 84Hi147•
Will dO typlnl In my home. ''''~ '!'''''.
rite's. ~I .g43.1 19).
>

PROFESS IONAL TYPING : Thu ld,
term Pipers, r"utnCs. IBM Selcelric.
&42-1481.7 im'S pm.
Looklna lor something Ulllq Ue for
Ih" ~elill person1 If Ii's h ~
erifled It Is onc-of,,-I(lnd. TH ~ \
GLASS PAR ROT. ~ mile south
off l et. 240 on' 31·W ·(Woodburn).
Opljn 12·9 pm. M·F ·illd 10-6 Sil.
Cill S29-S172.or S29.(1018.

aplnmeni fw sprinl HmeSIi
wanlS to lirn put of~renl

NOlice: MovIng nlJ(t Hmenerl Need

"'''n~ou. Ih~ besl R~H Si;'Bi& Sis
combl~lion

on Ihe hilI. Thinks
for beln, you.
Love,
Ginny

FO; Rei'll; 2 bed.oom mobile home.
B'y .~I,!dle. Cill 843·8321 iller 5
p.m.

Conaril~IUlons

PLACEMENT REG ISTRY _
let Job opponuni liu
HiVe you
, call iOIl 10,,' 1.80..',", .
detills

'"."'1

Rldl needed from Florida 10
Ken tucky around lilII. 10. Cill:
_.

The Convent: .

781-1 10~.

Fr"~iPpy Blrth~iY dl~lIn,! ~

11\1 happy one. I Love Youl

in

1<•• ,._

Ruuen ,"d Merry

Chrlnmas,
For Rent: 2 bedroom furnl5h l~ ip l.
nOO. month, plus deposi t " ul,IIIM:S.
141S. Ky. St. u1l181-3436 Ifl~r
5:00.

'j;"'.;;;';;'''''''ii'

bed?stutlnll
Hudquilrten
beds
ilt $179. 108
GlleW~V PllZi.

iI

apll'lmenl
for next smce.u er7
bo
,' ·, ,· · ' inulry will be 100 .
In
IPIHmc.."
from

Acad~mlc

Found:' Tuu InSli'UlMnts ~cuiltor.
Don be e1almed In Rm. )0)
Complu;.

f,--·,_.t.·_'"m~-:--·-:---:----1 NEeD A RIDE OR RIDE~,H1!-~

ehed.. oullh. "RI4e~d on "
DUC or In Ihl tabby 0
2nd floor"
nallud" rldc!oharln"
o:"rZ're Info. ull7 81 -2181 .
pm, ·Mond,y. FrldilY.

efnc~'y
um:~;'dJe~i~Z;:J, !~;:;-;;;;;;~~~~;~ ~~i';
',m-4

;~;.,;, ""., S .

Buyln,lind ' lradill;'uled mre~
equipment· II.Th .. MusIc Hou$e.
1.207 31-W By' Pus.
Female ruomm' IC wmlld. APlIfI'
dose, 10 umpus. SH.p"
. ' otllillu pllid. C" II 74',2.080. ,

.

r

Tlnd of plVlng hiah .~nl and UI i"Hesl Plitt PllIee Ap.,lImcnts h",
len,,' vluncM:s from $95-11S per
mOnth. Furnhhed ".and III utllllJu
Included. Oo$e ' 10 umpus. Cill. for
I10re Informlllo.n. ~8 1-?890 . •

GUlLS: HOII~k. fro,,! WKU,
furnltu n , ulillliu, wash)dry,:\1I11 f
furnish ed. ull181-4)07 nltes, JUS •.
per moni~fptfJOn .

.-'"

-:..

For Sale: Canon Cino!'lIte,o ftash
unil fat 3Smm umell. Pikf 2S.0~
"king $10.00 or btl! off~r. Doll:
84l: 6844 .
Muell UDXLII C90 for
The Music Hou$e. 1207

~Je.

).99.

BY'PlI~s;

Groups lind 'Ol1lntullons needing
, piKe for mHllnls, Pifliu ilnd
vuiou$ fu'""lons, el,- _PhQ/\e
• ~ ,842-ISS6 or ni2.ln:!.

HEl PI Help 1$ here. Ccimplete typing
lervi(f •. Rewm.:s, corr~spondanee ,
prlee.lbu, term Pllpe". Doli LiPolnte.
1al .... ~64. •
'
Keys on bzskllb~ t cour l n:fP-!!'
Ford on MOnd.,y ni&h~. CiJ
. Ask , for Budd y Cro~. . .

J ones, McCorini~k spark Tops' 9.6-:-?5 win
By MARK MAT IIIS

MEN'S

Westcrn rouled BUller last night
96-6S t n II game where guard Bobby
Junes SCc)red 20 points and center
Craig McCurm lck .cor ed hi.
t.OIl(lIh career p'olnt and pulled
duwn II cllreerl'lih 11 rebOunds ,
' 70IcCurmick's J..OOOth point was
S(Ored on a follow·shof-o f Jones .
Idl'up wit h 12 : 28 len in the first
half. The sco r e IncreBled
W,stern's leJld to 22",
" I rea ll y wa,n't thinking about It
~ause I . only nee:ded. se ... en

a

"I

BASKETBALL.
, ;;

puinl ~:'

McCormick, v,'hu. scored

,,9 ptJinls. said. "Our game plan

lIaskln haid. " We had good statl,

hC -.!"USI be wurklng very hard," r ' he second halt.

and

. Buller coach Joe Seuon looked
shell'!iOOcked.

we canle back

after sucb an

"mnllunal high (agaJ ns\ the
Uni\' crsit)' of Louisyille ) and

.. " We tuld the team thaI Western

11[>lyed I/o'cll. "
' .
. t'ur OA'srd Kenny Ellis was hot in'

wllli -cumparable 10 Purdue and

he first h,lllf, scoring ' 16 points . ..
I::III!I rinishlod with a game.I)lgh 22
was \.II gu inside : ..... e knew-we could
I~'ln
ll , hiuing II uf 17 s hols from
IIuSl I he'm up and thlll the ball
' he field . Guard Tuny Ra y added 10
('(.uld gel ttl me."
puinl$ and Junes added a career.. ~
, Western roach Clem I;l3skins
WIIS CcmcernCd aboul a letdown
hig h seVen rebounds.
.
a fle r his learn 's performance In
• " Ellis got uf( 10 a good slart, but
' he Wendy's·Classic.
. everybody played w.ell ... • Haskins
But a letduwn wasn't e ... ident.
said . ' ''And when somebody his
" ..m happy that it's over:'
(Ju nes) size gets seven rebounds.

Iha1 1'0'0 ....'\Iuld hd've to be rClIdy,"
SeXIIIII said. " lIhlnk we c.uJd h.vl')
OCOCIl real ready and II ' wouldn',
have made .any ,diffe rence. That.
,' lillle ra l ' Jones was \errific:'
The game was never';n question
as Western led by 14 point. - 4t-3S
-- III ~ haU . .J:he Toppers led by
liS many' 11 points in the first half
lind increasel th e mara!n to 3S in

•••
Western topped lhe Un iversit y of
f:"'lIn s\'ilIe 6IHi7 tast yea r an d will
mee! the Pur ple Aces for a
remalch Saturday In E ... ansville.
Cl.lach Dick Wa lters' Aces ",<ere
19-9 last 5easun
The Hillluppers will play six
games during the Christmas
btcak : Aust in Peay (Dec. 19): al
Georgelown Weco 2%) ; D,uquesne
t [}e(: . 30): Murray (J an. 3) : a'
'Morehead (J an.7): and at Eastern
cJan. to ).

'Beefy' forward's diet
-excludes -r ed meat
"

,

~

.

U),LEEC RA CE
Percy White is a beef of a man.
The .6·fool.7-inch, 225-pound
WeSlern forward looks more li ke a
boxer Iha n iI basketball player. Pu t
him In s~ulder pads and he'd
make a buJI of a defensl ... e end.

_

But alonu
lth_ his impos.i!!g
figure 1s a gentle, quiel manner .
Ilc's perlOn,ble, but dO(!sn', talk a
lut: and Ihuugh h'e'sso mewhat of a
!:ianl. he 'eats like a m idget .
This beef of a man 'doesn't cat

""'..

':When I used to ea t meat," the
burly Wh ite said, ,,' fell kind of
big': I wasn' l able to move up a nd
duwn Ille Ctlurt."
A OeMacha catholic High School
I\radu ate from Oxon Hill, Md.,
While. wasn't able to ' " move"
• because he weighed 26Z pounds.as
II freshm an al Western.
lie . lopped calmg pork ~e

.

'unger an d lakes longer 10 digest
hlln vegetables and fruit," the
jun it;r business administratio n'
majur said . "When I had meat in
Ille, il seemed that I jys t wore
do ..... n quicker when playing,
" Red meal puts a lot more
..... eighl on a PerIO" than chicken or
fish. Su I try. to stay away from it.
And before I 5Ianed the diet l.)lad
iligh blood. Jpressure, 'which was
probably(l!aused by the meal. But
si nce I"\'e cut b.lck. my . blood
Il ress urc has gone back to norma l: '
White WaJi~.o.t'-I, .. r ' in the
lIi lll uppcrs· ·2f.a-se3 ~n a yea r ago.
Ill' gaincd a reputa tion ar tbe
ie3guc's "super sub: ' averaging 9
puinls and ~ .9 rebounds .per game.
llis best performa nce was 25 poin ts
<I"ai nsl EIIJlem in an 1H-80 win at
Kkhmu:ld.
He began this season as a Slarter
and has averaged 5.8 points an d 3.8
rebourids. He's hit 7 of 11 sholl
lrum Ihe field in Western 's first
fu ur games. an average of 64

l umftler of 1979 before enrolling
pe~~:cn~ 'hiS diet . Wh ite has lost 31
here.
I
Tt
h
Last su mmer 'he began limiting
pounds
u co~pensate or I e _
....... his mea l ciiel 10' fish and chic ken.
pruicm loss. Wtill.1! keeps II . four• In ul her ~vr'ds, lie hasn', had a
!)I)un~ can of p",lell1nexl '.0 hIs be:d
~h: Dunald 's hamburger, ... ~A--'t>,ddle Oorm. ,lie. ~~ that 15
lictlls:t c-bonc ' steak or 'lIf( I ~ ...~ Iu\lgh 10 keep him geS 8 for about ·
Skillel prime rib In lWo years. '\
I
Stoll' WIIITE
Pa,e l ~ .Co lumn 3
" Me ' . 51 ys In your system

PI1010 11)1 Jolin ROil

Pet;cy White

..,

\ .

Toppers -'to~- meet' Alaba~a - Binningh~m_
.

'BY~ARXMATiruJ

).
• Defense was the keY In Western '.
loss tu VanderbUt list Saturday
when the Hill toppers gave up 101
puinl" II · wlll ·:a . .10 be the key
Salurdi.y when Western meets
lalent"ed A1abama-Birpni~m a t
7 :30 p.m . Saturday at Diddle
Arena.
'.
The Bla:r.ers have won their lirst
foUt pmes..
-

.~ J

WOMEN'S

n~e

averagi ng n points; and
rebounds per ,.me. ''They like to
go to her quite 'a bit," Canty said .
Though the . Bluen ' talles t
" II 1'1'111 be a very tough game for Slafter is 6 fout , SolO guard Jenett.
us because they playa good man- ' Julinsun is ' lIghtning quick' and
u·m.an defense," Coach Eileen ) a ... e rages . 13 poi nts ' and 9.S
.Canly sa id. "They're not as big as
rebounds per gam~
VamSerbilt , but they' re quiCk."
Oefense hasnlt been Western 's
Leading lhe Blautl ls senior~I ,
slrenglh .
Amer ican ' Wanda Hlghlower.
In lis 101-91 loss to Vandy,
Hightuwer. ·11 ~-foot - I O forward, '1s
Western a llu we d ieve ra l easy

BASKETBAlL

• I'

baskets; Of! ofret\se, the Toppers
shul 46 ~ent from the field ,
" We've' been concentrating on
defense Ihis week in practice, a nd
we' re lookina better . We usually
shuul In Iht;!s.o'l (frOm the flelc!I,1O
.....1.' really didn"i have a good
sho.o ling n i g~l . ·ag.ins t Vanderbih ."
.
The Toppers a fe I-I and are led
111 '&ai r Ing by frHhman
Lillie
Mllun. Mason ....era es

a~d8.sre~:mdsper'ga~eandlast

.week was name:d the OIllo V~
{'(lnfe rence nouk.ie-PI.~er'or.:tbtWeek
'
AlI.{,VC fresh mar. center Diane
l>epp scored t1 tPo1nts aga lns:
\·ande rbill. She miSs~ the Tops'
seaS'"un-opening win against
:reiule5see SI.te -due to the nu.
Depp. who will sta rt Saturday.
ave r ages Ie ... en rebounds per
mt....IeWnd ....... t Cln 1M leam.

--- ... -_ .....

""

White has
.

'

Shoes of III! kinds for everyone

'.'

special di!i.L

. '. .'

'BEATY'S
'SHOES

_ ConiiaUN frgm Pile I! .I y~· .. r .

.
"ThtT"'lmi y ti m~ . I I .. ke protein is
\I IIt'n I rCt'J I hal I tim nul gelting

N,EW
ANliiRECO'NDITIONE'lb' lII ·,

I 'n"u~h .··

lI is

Oi't'

prese nt s

.,

cerlain

l,ruhit!l1 s." WIHlI docs he eal ..... hen
I,,· ("",(,Ier ta' is serving on ly red
''' I'a' ~

. .

.

I

'j

.. ..:.vcry·J;lilli( down therE! (the
uni\'l'f""i' Y «!Iter c~eleri. ) !f

l.

~'

ml'w
,While
"So '
II
hll .. ,ricn1ed
I have:' 10
. do said.
15 order
:<>.III(',hln.: like breaUast on a bun
'h' m ",
h.m '!fl ,
·'Thc.t!. "pe!.p!e look at me kind of

·"'i.... \

,0)<, '~I

1,,"ny.~III ·hey unde~!!illLonce

~n

Danny Jarrett, 22. during last nignt', game, McCorrnick later scored his l,Oooth Western career point.

SPORTS CLIPS

,
I'uach, Bill Powell said thaI
, 11 ' huu~h : P:van5 \'iIIe is much im•III'uved {rllm I~wasun
,
he plllns III
U!Ie all 32 swiriun~rs in the mcel .
,
i
Yo nl!'rn lIun is only,JI1J.ll 1 mee1
Ius ),ra r ,
S' andOU IS fur E\'an5~. ilte 'are
.·Xpc..... led ' n be Mark Brierlnn and
~;d Kruccr in Ihe bu tle rn ), C\'e nls
,lIId drs ta nl'C ·s ..... inlme r JO\' ier
1'~'n'1, ,
W~"'l l'rn ..... ilI rompele ..... ith uut

,

;

,.;;",""""""""""....
Whi' c'5 1:1>0115 fur Ihe 5easun are
.Ii\'t·' Chr is J ircilanu, ' wh u is
.. II.!;!cI lhe leam in rebounding.
_l clclint'CI wi'h a lung inft;Sliun.
" ilr' every.gAme, playOl.llgressi \:ely
.nul k~p his weighl below 24<1
(IIllesl Winners
,",unds: lie believes his diet will ~
.•
kt,y !' suc('eS;5.
,J
,
Wnllll'rs/.f the Unh 'ersHy Center
B'''lrd I.1,"lest5 in('lude : Rooger
IIh. rl')O~ One persun is crilicill of
I.mdsl'\'
and
Ti na
Tunks
'II" c3!in}t hamlr;, '. ' ....sballl ; 'Alex Bell nd Khudr
")I~' mu' her 111,rri6 , if I ha v!'
\ li.kiri IIml'kgamm n ); Mike
1. 0\< '", much w!'ig~ I:' While said
II ....... I:JI and She r y l ~~raim ' .\1 h;J ~mile, ,
I.illi:l r d~t : :ilrd Charlie Oknfor
" 1111 mn' hers ,are a l wa~'s like
lw ,"

C

'

' -.

'

~_'''~

A''

,

P app....B8'
' ali
. _
D O.uPL
11_- B
h
~_
rot ers
Chick-Fil-A
"
Taco Tico
HayeS Shoes
Alpha Delta
1I'. ~,n",. ,R ecipe
.
Foo,tweai .,UI.".,.
IJo,hinsOll '. Arm,y Sto' re 'Royal Barn 1')(lriisls l
tCilze ~IS N
W'))'
D
~tionaJ Bank
1 l~ms ' rugs
American National Bank & Trust.
- Bowling Green Bank & Trust
.

Th~

aqain and may God's bJessinq be with you,

.
~..a:I... D

FOR
\

ID

Clo~h or Paper-Whether " ' on
campus or ,not.
' We buy all titles having ~.es.!lle , ma~ket value! '

SELLTHEMAT:
'College Heights Sookstore
DUC - Third ,Floor
r
Monday thru Friday

,

.

December 14-18, 1981 '
,8:0Q am ~to 4:45-'--pm - - , ,

.'
,

Best Prices Will Be Paid During Finals Week
I'

:,

Athletes 'appreciates your
sUJ>l!.Ort
in m~ng tlie rans~m
,
"0 f' Coach ~ei:" "'a:S ucceS8.
'

I

"CHICh IClem I llouln! has
I"('il l helpful. lie lei s me gel a
.'hie ken sandwich ur a ~heese
!o.1udwieh befllre a ga me. He un:'l('rs:ands hal I'm Irylng lu keep in
:~iI~~;I.'':':' h~ helps oot 'as much as

\. '~2mil.e, p8stBoyv!iflg9 ~~en .~81J •.

,!:::~==::====;;;':==;::=::;;;;===~
The F,eUowship' • Christian
, '
~,

I'll "hem 1 dur\,1 eal mea L" ·
. "\IIII' her problem is Ihe learn's
Itn·.ganwornell,l.
.
.

Craig McConnick, 4·2 , tries i.o stop a Butler score ,by

•

lritram~tal :$ports

Page-

sponsored by

.,

Flag football te~m to :play ,~,New
Grl~aQ.s
.
.

.

~

inad~ . ':

" lthlnk

'

,'

.

,-,

we a~e ••f;,g' ,'..m

"d

,

him!:. "

Each game .wlll· be 30 minutes
lung, -and champio~lp garnes will

I t::::~~';;:;'~''"t

will Sill" Dec.

start

1~

belore the Pittsbur'gh-.

G~rg!a. gam~-..:. .

oterWak also said all indivlduai • . '
SP!Jfl champions or all-star tea:m·
~I.ect ions sholild pick up T-shirts
by Dec. 18.

...

men', and W'Omen's
~
, first· and 5.econd' place
In other action the' Hooke ~t
teams playing before lhe Sugar
beat Alpha Omicron Pi, 60- ,to .
Buwl game.
Twen ty -nine men 's. and 21 capture a fourth straight womeb's
".m, a re entered in-the 'int ramu ral basketball champla.y, in
year.
pionship.
~ In the
game, Western's
learn will play the UnlvenJity or
The Hooketles ruched tbe·rfuals
: Indiana championship team .
by beating the ,McLean Sweals;-ll'
The luumamen! Is elim"lna'Uon- 32, in the Independent finals.
based and will be at Ole Unlversliy . The learn will also play an alluf Ne w Orleans before movjng to' sta r team lonigl)l i tartiq at 7
he sui~ .BoWI . .
(,",
in Diddle Are~a.

In .the spring. the recreation
departmept ' will 'sponsor a
wallyba ll ' tournament against
Eaitcrn .. . _
' ~
.

• Men's , women's at)d co'·
reCreational competilion' will take
place place Feb: " al Lover's Lane
Raquetba ll Club. The overall
winner will receive . 8 traveling
trophy.
. ,J ,

I :'"""'!";

p.m.

--'- Men's spr.ing

Cherwak hopes 10 make thls. an '~
annual evenllnccinneetion with the
Eastern-Western basketball game.

s~heauk

Sport
Basketball
Handball (Doubles)
W...tling •
Ta~ ~noubles)

Raquetball (Doubles)
Softball
'
Free·Throw
", Tennis (Doubles)
Bil.I.ariis
Archery :
Badminton (Doubles)
Ho,..."...," (Doubles) ..

~

Minimum Wage AC

Women's spring scheduk

na..
Jan. 19
Jan. 22
·Feb.5
Fe};). 5
Feb: 12
Mar. 2
MIlr. 26
Mar. 26

Final .Entry Date-

_ Sport
.Jan.25
Jan., 26 Feb. 6
Feb. 10
Feb. 16
Mar. 6
Mar. 80
Mar. 30

Jan. 20 "
Feb. 5
Feb;-5
Feb. 12

Volleyball

Billiuda
Bowling
Badminton (Singles)

' iI' Feb. 12

ltaquetball (Singles)
• Table Tennis .
Softball

MM,3]

Free Throw
Tennis (Singles) '

For great ' Chris¢'as gifts and 'great savings
shop Athletic Attic.
_-No,., through Cl1ristmas get 10%
,the purchase of a~v item., J Ujlt bring, in

thIs'coupo~.

"

"

1>';

starts

'r( Jan, 2.Feu.

~

Feb. 10

,o.:;~r~u,

l7

·Feb. 26
Mar. 5

Feb. 17
Mar: a
Mar. 22

Mar. 26
Apr. 2

Mar. 30
Apr. 7

2

I ,

.Competitiofl

Apr. 7

,

,

,
,

.

"

.This is O\~r , last · page! '

.

.

'

\

This is the S88ih page for the 19~
fall semester, Obviously tbe nilmbe,r
of Rages and ,tot,,! inch~s aren"t 'as "
, important as the informafion published ·,

I...

This semester has been a special' one,
Y{ith the Herald receiving th",...t'ru;~mlakec-,_ _ •
award,
'
On our' last page of the semester, we
would like to give special thanlts to ou~
advertisers who have helped us in I?f"oucing
a bigger and better newspaper througl)out
the semeste)-.

.'

-

,
..... · t

Finally, we would like to thank you,
continued ' support, "
pf theHeralll,
our ~readers, for'your

\

"

I

'

\

, I
v

Colleg'; Height~

era

;

.

t,

.'

.

-

~

'

.

c

"
.'

. :.

'

